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tM Contract Advertisement takeir at prop-- r

ttrt?wTea lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

Wreck Sale
ON FRIDAY, :6th mt, at 10 o'clock A. M., wo

sell at onr Office, Booth Water btreet. tho
Hall. Spars, Standing Klgglng and one Anchor and
Chain of ihe Schr. T. D. Marray, 44 77-10- 0 tons, as
she now lies on the Shoal, west tide of the channel,
abreast of New Inlet, and at name time and place
we will sell all Sails, Blocks, Banning Rigging and
other articles saved from said wreck.

CRONLY A MORRIS,
au21 ts Auctioneer.

Star Parlor Organs
JJAVB GREAT POWER, SWEETNESS OF
Tone, and In every respect Superior Instruments.
Prices reasonable. Terms favorable, at

HBINSBERGERU

School Books,
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS

on band at Reduced Prices. Liberal dlsconat
to Teachers, at

HEINSBBRGER'S

aug 31 If Live Book and Muiic Store.

Notice.
JpROF. N. SCHMITT, a thorough and compo

tent TUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS AND
ORGANS. Highest testimonials from Schools and
cititsens of Georgia, North and Sooth Carolina aa a
First Class Tnner. Rntire eatiaractian riven or nn
charge made. All orders left at Heinsberger's Book
and Music Store win receive orompt attention.

an n w . .. ..,

Duke of Argyle.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of tho above GBNTa LINEN COLLARS (onr

New Style). Can give von all sizes from 14 to 19
Inches.

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. S. We will remove to our New Store about
the 15th of September. Jy 28 tf

La Sa La
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE SBPT'R 13. PRTZBS FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets. $2 00,

Halves $1 00.
Address Lock vox 272,

aa 12 tf Wilmington, N. C.

SOLID
JLACK WALNUT FURNITUR B a larga as-

sortment at the New Furniture Store of BBH- -
RENDS A MUNROE, S. E. eor. Market and 2nd
8ts., Wilmington, N. C We do not sell Furniture
veneered with Walnut all around, aod Pine or Pop-
lar inside. Oar goods are all Walnut. an 21 If

Notice.
gy TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ,

t"Il that I have a First-C-I ass a No. 1 Car-- II

tli riaae Painter. Those wiahincr to have
their Carriage. Boggy or Phston minted, will do
wen to give as a trial. We gaarantee satisfaction
at low prices. On Third, between Market and Prin-
cess Streets.

aa 21.tr P. H. HAYDEN.

Home Made Candy,
MANUFACTURED AT No. 37 MARKET ST.,

C. Guaranteed strictly Dure.
and flavored With very best essential oils ef Lemon,
Peppermint, Nutmeg, Cinnamon Wintergreen,
Sassafras. Ac. Fresh Taffy. Peanut and Cocoannt
Candies, and Soda Water a specialty.

At D. U. CiJtZl tlaJr B
aa 20 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Dividend Notice.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.,

SECR'Y A TREASURER'S OFFICE.
CoMPAirr Shops, N. C, Ang. 10, 1881 .

SECOND PAYMENT OF THREE PERTHE of Dividend No. 19. will be doe Sep
tember 1st to Stockholders of record 10.

The Stock Books of the Company will be closed
from August 10th to September 1st, 1831.

aa 11 tsept l tr. ti. uu rri.sn , ec-y- .

CHARLOTTE (Si. O)

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
THB PAST SESSION THISDURING the greatest number of pupils for tho

twenty-on- e years of its history.
No institute in the South has a more experienced

and successful corps of teachers, and from the tho-
roughness characterizing every department of In-

struction, no better Normal School can be found.
The Instructress in English Language, History and

liahed an nneaoaled reputation as aa accomplished
teacher. The instructress In Modern Languages,
daring her attendance at Amherst Normal School
of Modern Languages, was assigned a class to teach
byJDr. Baavear hunself. who complimented har
thoroughness of instruction In the highest terms.
The instructress in Elocution has for four or firo
years been one of the most accomplished teachers
of the Augusta Female Seminary (Miss Baldwin's).
Staunton, Ya. For tbe thorough and aacceasfol
manner in which Mathematics and the Natural
Sciences are taught, reference is unhesitatingly
made to the officers and teachers of ithe late
Normal School at Chapel Hill, where tho instructor
in these rdepartinents was engaged in teaching.
The Art Exhibit at the last commencement waa
pronounced by the citizens of Charlotte the finest
they had ever seen in the estate. The instructress
In this department, after study big at the best Art
Schools ia the North, spent a year studying her
profession ia Europe, and is not only an accom- -
pusnea oat expenencea leacuer. xne janaic de-
partment, under the direction of Dr. Bides, is uori- -
valled in the South for the thoroughness and high
grade of its culture,

Seesion begins SEPTEMBER 7.1881. Apply for
catalogue. frtu aal2D2tawAWlm

How Does
TTARRISON A ALLEN BEAT THB WOHLD f

IN LOW PRICE STRAW

AND 8UMMBR HATS.

an 21 tf At 29 Front Street.

D. A. Smith & Co.,
TyHOLESALB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Cabinet Furniture, Chairs, Bedding, Ac.

43 North Front St ,

an 21 tf Wilmington, N. C.

School Book Depository.
THE BOOKS ADOPTED BY THE STATEALL of Education are en deposit at my

store. Teachers and Scholars will find it to their
Interest to call before purchasing elsewhere. Large
stock of Ladles' and faentlemen's Fine Stationery
ost received. Piano and Organs always on hand,
an 21 tf C. W. YATK8.

"Sept. 1st."
WE ARE MAKING A CHANGE.

EVERYTHING IN OLD STORE TO BE SOLD.

OPENING NEW AND STYLISH GOODS.

OUR NEW STORE ON SEPTEMBER 1ST.
aa 81 tf DYER A SON.

... t ' w
l WJl. II.' BEfiNAttn.

., i.i.iSIIEI DAILY RXCEPT MUNliAkK-- -

iiu. yoar, (fcy mau) postagw paid, 7 ..
months. . .:-- .

months. i 5

To City Baoeenners, aeuveree in any part of the
uy Fifteen Cento per week. Our City Agents &rr

s .1 iathoriaed to collect for more than three mnt h
, ulranee.

Srterort at the Fort Office at Wilmington, N.
a seconaciase isauer.)

The San LiomiDgo wutlK.ntics exe- -

cutfd several officers and olber adherents
,, Geo. Aiyarti A firo at Wheeling,
W.V., Sunday, destroyed several business
houses. The will of Ihe widow of ex- -

Tresidout Fillmore leaves public bequeaU
t, the amount of $o0,0C0. Kirk Kid- -

,tcr was killed by a man named Baasett at
Wayuesborough, Va. M. Qambetta
ass been elected to ihe French Chamber of
Deputies. President Garfield's sympt-

oms throughout Sunday were less farorable;
tu w.s oot able 10 keep ftoj on bid stomach
hjJ vumcd twice during tto day; yesier- -

Jay hi oaeral condition improved; he
took m l n:icod tiutlicient uuurishmont
. r u r tbe d to Kiistuin hin alrerg'.b, and

1!io i.Ij his c. u.ditioD cutiiinuca criticil
bis p! stc ma llnuk there is a little more
reason for tucoume incut. The Irish
L I'wl Las rectived royal assent,
Simmon di & Co .Londoo merchants, in the
Ceiitr-i- ! American trade, have failed.
T.i S ciali3l8 Ibrcaleu all sorts of things
1,1 h- - Fo leml tribun-i- l of Switzerland, for

ilit Cousreas at Zurich

in Sjp'cmber m;. In a fiht be
teerj InuiariS und trot-p- of the Fort Bliss
Lcrr!s hi. Lieu'. Smith, fcur soldiers and a

cimz n were killed; the utgro soldiers fled
when the Iudiaus attacked. The King
of ! .! wili vir-i-t tlie Emperor of Austria
in ihr hu.umn; it is icg&rded as an event
. f tjrrnt political significance.
N.-- Voik uiaikeis: Money 4G per cent.;

- .i,,d easier at 12 3 1C12 716 ctp; south-- .

. n: 1! ur fiim aud quiet at 5 l08 50;
Wient feveriob and unsettled, ungraded
pi Uii 1 22Q SO; corn 2c lower, UDgraded

til701- cents; spirits turpentine firm at 46

e47e; ui firm at $2 063 07.

I'.iriieil is of the opinion that the
i.?i tl man living, by the
Iiil, - Chief Secretary Foster.

TI10 lie3raist Thomas Marvin, who
K - ii.!cn arrested, deserves hanging.

1 1 in rl name 15 Arthur Merrill.

Ti.e I'riuco of Wales 13 in his
vear aud his health is re- -

pone.l as very delicate. The Prince
livi 1 !.) hisrh.

i'iie perplexing question in Ohio
seems to be, is IJookwalter a Deruo- -

-- f or not. IIo siid he was going to
' 1; for Hancock.

Jmlgo Black has been interviewed
aain and he is hot. lie goes for his
unties with gloves off. We may
u c.ire ii more particularly to morrow.

Th;U Radical "Christian States-r- n

ii!," ex Senator Christancy, is being
luilered sadly in character by the
tiiil i f the divorcu case. If the
druirist Kolliott is to be credited, he
irt a dreadful old follow.

Wad Harris, of the Concord Sun,
his h.'en to New York ; and now he

his readers that it takes 50,000
to patrol that lively vil-l:t- e.

Gracious, sonny, how many
Schooners" did you tackle while in
(T.Hham ?

The mystery of the death of poor
unfortunate Jennie Cramer is still
uriravelled. Blanche Douglass's real
name is Annie Ilines. She is raar-r;i-- d,

last November left her hus-

band and has been a woman of the
town ever siuce. She came from
v ew York to New Haven.

Germany is getting in a bad way;
almost as bad a way aa Russia. Bis-

marck's life is threatened. This leads
the Taghbatt to publish a communi-
cation in, which the writer says he
will cuo to be destroyed three of
the most respected Progressists, Social
Democrats or Jews, if an attempt
upon the Prince's life is made.

"Colonel Bob" Ingersoll, having
been asked what of late had attracted
his attention the most, said it was
the real and heartfelt sympathy for
the President .which had been ex-

pressed by the people of tbe South.
Richmond Dispatch.
If Rob has less piety and faith than

some other Republican leaders he has
more humanity and candor.

Uncle Samuel Tilden is coming to
tlie front,, evidently, as the leader of
the Democratic hosts If tho Presi-

dent should die, most unfortunately
r tho country, as there is now, alap,

i"o much probability of being the
cee, Mr. Conkling wiil be the leader
of the opposition. In both cases the
New York, and uot the "Ohio idee,"
would dominate.

We thank onr old friends and
comrade of the Fayetteville Inde-

pendent Light Infantry for an

invitation to attend their anni-

versary. We know they will have
a good time, and this member of the
"veteran corps" regrets exceedingly

WHOLE NO. 4372

DIED, ,
8ANDLIN At the residence of hla n.

vid E. Sandlia, Keq in Onalow county, on the 7th
Hfjrt" ADsaBt, loai, asnai ju. SANUiaN.iatne67th year of his age. Seldom If ever has oar com-man-aty

been called upon to monro the death of onemore universally respected and beloved; one who
was noted for hla benevolence and charity ; one who.
was a true friend to the poor, and kind, generous
and liberal to all. A model husband, a true friend,

gwuuciuuw, a riuy a gooa man is gone. ? a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale.
TWITS mffYRNTWA Af to tvrfT rnrr tit tr tsirr

sell at our sales Rooms, South Water Street
a duu s iuur, nuaeenoja ana Jkucnen jrarnitnre,

Shelf Goods of a first class Grocery, bound copies
v. w, utuij ouk if cciuy wnnuu, ana Bananea,

CRONLY MORRIS,
"231t Auctioneers.

Sale of Goods.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL, ON THURSDAY.
P. M anil of PnKli. fi.ll a ,v- - n"y
Wares and Merchandise in the Store on the corner
ui.xumui rbo tumtiE Btreeia, me said chock nav--
uig uwu bci. aparb lu uer as a pari ui ner year B ai- -
.lAnann. 1" 1. J "l !

"vvw. ciiiu wu vu uciivcry.aa23 2t ta th A. L. F. STEINKEN.

The Arion Quartette.
T V RROTTTCST WTT.T. mvw A TT7T-- t rv-K- r

tuksday-bvenTng:au5u-
8t

SZ others- -
S.. "KcrB W1U 00 " awenaance ana take part.
The Wagenette will leave Southerland's Stables

uvub u.ov 7..ai, i& urucr to urn cown any persona
WWW "1DU IAI CtbtCliUa

aa 23 It ED. WILSON MANNING.

For Eent,
A SCHOOL HOUSE, on the corner of

eaai L Feurth and Dock Streets.
fain 1 Apply to

D. MacRAE,
aa 23 oawlt ta or JAS. H. CHADBOURN.

For Rent,
From October 1st, 1881, to October 1st,

1882. STORE, and DWELLING aboveH!f! containing fnnr rnnmi .rlrnatod n td.
'J. A. curner ui nnn R71 n xfl THrrPTH

CRONLY MORRS.aa 23 8t Agents.

Dissolution of Copartnership,

THK HKRWTOFftRR ST- -
X is tine under the firm name and atvle f .Tnaenh

Sternberger & Co. la this day dissolved by mutualconsent. The business will be continued in thename or josepn sternberger, who is alone anthor--
izea to seme np ine cosiness or tbe old arm,

JOSEPH STERNBERGER,
aa 23 lw SOL. BEAR & BROS.

"yANTED. MANUFACTURING CONCERN

wants a business man in Wilmington and In every

city (not already taken). A few hundred dollarsnecessary to pay for goods on deliver after orders
have been secured tor the same; $100 per month
profit guaranteed. The most searching Investiga-
tion solicited. A. S. ARNOLD A CO., 1293 Broad- -
way, new xora. aaxaol

AN ELEGANT WHITE

MARSEILLES VEST for $1.25.

White Duck Vests. $1.00.
Col'd Linen and Marseilles Vests,
Vests, Vesta, Vests, Vests,

Very low to close.
H. H. MUNSON,

au 23 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor:

Excursion to the Sound.
INHERE WILL BE AN EXCURSION TO THB

"Seaside," en Wednesday, August 24th, 1881 .

The Oak Grove will be free for all.

Music will be famished by the Harpers. Amuse

ment for all, each as sailing, fishing, bathing and

dancing.

Wagonetts will leave Corner 4th and Market at
8.30 A. M. and 6.30 P. M. Returning leave the
Sound at 4. 30 and 11.30 P. X- -

Fare for the Round Trip 53 cents. an 21 3t.

Washington and Lee University.

GEN. G. W. C. LEE, PRESIDENT. Thorough
in LANGUAGES. LITERATURE

and SCIENCE, and in the Professional Schools of
LAW and ENGINEERING. Healthful location in
the Valley of Virginia. Expenses for nine months
neea not exceed $2V5. Seesion opens September
io, i99i. j or catalogue aaaress

j . l. KJAJa.tr atiiAj. dr., uiersr.
Jy 9 eod2m ta th sa Lexington, Va,

Wanted 1,000 Men,
rpo BUY BUGGIES, CARTS, WAGONS, HAR- -

ness. Saddles, Collars, Hanes, Blind Bridles, Ac.

Best goods and lowest prices.
an 21 tf GERHARD T A CO.

Our Fall Stock
IS NOW COMPLETE. COUNTRY MERCHANTS

find the prices of our Hardware. Tinware.
Crockery the same as Northern Jobbers, and onr
selections adapted to the trade or this section.
Call upon ns aud examine goods and prices.

UlLiJSS as MUKUIUSUN,
aa 14 tf 33 A 40 Marchison Block.

Ten Days More
A. DAVID'S GRANDQF

CLOSING OUT AND GIFT SALE.

(Goods given away) for a nominal price.

To prove oar prices are so low that no one dare

refuse the Bargains offered, we state that on July

15th Stock on Hand over 900 Suits; August 20th,

2 T9 Suits. The above is conclusive that Prices

rule in Clothing. A rare chance is now offered and

should not be pat off. Come early and secure one

of the few Salts on hand.
a nTrin

au21tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Lirerpool & London & Qlete Ins. Co.

STRONGEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

IN THE WORLD t

ASSETS, over $30,000,000.
Carries larger lines than any other two Companies

Combined,
AND IS BETTER ABLE TO DO IT.

Premium Receipts in N. C. for 1880, $30,628 29
Losses Paid " " 8.145 21

Its policies contain no 60 day clause. All its lost
claims are paid on receipt of proofs, WITHOUT
DLbCOUN'jl'.

JNO. W. GORDON A BRO., Agents,
au 91 tf 24 North Water st

M Ceto PacftHE Chests,

Sash, Doors Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, Ac, Ac.

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

AT

ALTAFFEK, PRICE Co.,

Faotobt: Omoi:
Foot of Walnut st. Zfutt, near Red Cross st.
an 21 tf

Raleigh 'JAristian Advocate :
The Charlotte District voted thirty odd to
four against the division of the North Caro-
lina Conference. were surprised to
find the laymen jo much opposed to divi-
sion. .

Wanenton Gazette : The pro-
tracted meeting is now in progress at
Hebron and has been for the last ten days,
and is such a one that has never been at old
Hebron before,. Large attendances out
every daj. ; ; - .

Raleigh Neva-Observer says
the vote of Yance will probably be thrown
out because the judges of election failed to
meet and canvass the vote as by law
directed, t The two new Republican coun-
ties somehow move off badly. r? :

Greensboro JRdttle-Groun- d:

We hear that a call has been made for the
State Liquor Dealers' Association to meet
in Raleigh for the purpose of

The revival at Rehobeth closed
on Thursday evening. Twelve conversions
and six accessions to the church.

Lenoir Topic . Our esteemed
contemporary tho Carolina "Watchman, asks
us why our Lenoir folks go to Watauga in
summer. Because thev can't find a belter
place to go to. We have been all around,
to Asheville. to Hickory. &c.. and we have
found no place to equal Watauga in beauty
and grandeur of scenery, in neaiiniuineas
of climate.

Greensboro JPatriot; On Mon
day evening last a colored man by the name
of Scales was right badly cut by another
negro by the name of McAdoo whiskey
the cause. Mr. Asa Knight, of this
county, told us Saturday that he sowed six
pounds of Foultz wheat and threshed two
hundred and Beven pounds, as the reault-wh- o

can beat it.
Chester (S. C.) Reporter: At

meeting at this place last Saturday, of the
board of directors of that portion of the
stockholders of the Cheraw & Chester
Railroad which withdrew from tbe Lan-
caster meeting. CaDt. J. L. Aeurs was
elected President. Tho Supreme Court
will be called on to Bottle the claims of the
rival companies.

Wilson Advance: Rev. W.
L. Cuninggim, pastor of Wilson Circuit, is
carrying on a successful protracted meeting
at Ml. Zion Methodist church. ihe
revival which Rev. J. H. Guinn has been
conducting at Barefoot's Chapel for the
past two weeks is increasing in interest.
Some fifteen penitents were at tbe altar
Wednesday nieht and there were several
conversions.

Marion (N. C.) Lamp Post: Mr.
S. 8. Kirkland was thrown from his bnggy
near Ratherfordton, on last Friday, and
seriously injured, one lee being broken in
two places, and several bruises on the body.
Mr. Kirkland was driving out prospecting
the survey of the Rutherfordton s Spartan
burg Railroad, when one of the tongue
straps broke, causing the horses to run
away.

Raleigh Jtiblical Recorder: Rev.
N. B. Cobb, of Chapel Hill, has been quite
sick for four weeks, lie is now improving.

Rbv. C. Johnson, pastor of the col
ored Baptist church at Forestville, reports
gracious meetings in his field and large ac-

cessions to his churches. Rev. C- - A.
Jenkins, of Oxford, has been doing a grand
work recently in protracted meetings witn
bis co-past- ors, Stradley and Marsb, of
Granville county.

Charlotto Democrat : Eleven
farmers, living in the neighborhood of New-
ton, raised 9.5S4 bushels of wheat this year.
The crop of Catawba county is said to be
better than for many years past. uooa
way to kill babies: Ride them out in their
ittle carriages during the afternoon ana Jet

them stand in the dust and sun while the
nurses take a long chat, and then ride them
out again in the early morn and let them
stand in tbe shade until tneir precious mvie
bodies are thoroughly chilled.

Munroe Express : Frank L. Con--
der, of good reputation, married, stole from
his uncle, Mr. Eli Henry, with whom be
was living. $155 in cash, 153 pennyweights
of gold bullion. 55 penny weights of gold in
the quick, a gold watch chain, purposely
to elope with a married woman, in the
neighborhood. The property was nearly
all recovered. His uncle entered a nolpros
on condition that he would go home, take
care of his family and cut the acquaintance
of that woman, which he promised to do.

Warren Hews: We learn from
parties living on the river that a Captain
Anderson has been recently sent out by the
government to make a survey of the river
from Clarksville to Weldon and to ascer-
tain if it is navigable and the probable cast
of the work. Captain Aaderson has. been
engaged in the survey about a month and
has reached a point near Xaaion s x aciory.
some ten or twelve miles irom uaston.
The engineer gives it as his opinion that
there will be no trouble in accompnsning
the work, so far. as .he has completed

. . his
- 1 .1 1 .1survey, ana 11 is not lmprooaoie mat iuo

whistle of tbe steamboat win yet oe nearu
along the. banks of our own Roanoke.

Elizabeth City Economist: As
we were in new iserne jasi wees we ae-sir- ed

to see the Rice Mill, but it was not at
work, and so we concluded tbe visit would,
not be satisfactory, and did not see it. We
were told that it cost $9,000. There is
only one deflection in the road from Eliza-
beth City to Edenton. A rumor has
reached us of another railroad from Ports-
mouth, Virginia, to Elizabeth City, North
Carolina, under consideration by the Sea
board Railroad and Bay Line companies.
Our town is hospitable to all new-come- rs.

We learn that the Ji. U. & JN . K. Jtl. has
been a financial success from the day it was

Wo to learn that theODened. regret
. . . if . r T" unam on tne iarm 01 ousa ALary ueigu, in

the lower part of Pasquotank county, was
struck by lightning and consumed by fire
on Saturday evening. Loss on barn $2,500;
on contents $500; total $3,500. No insu-
rance.

Raleleh News- - Observer: Gov.
Jarvis has directed Judge McKay to hold a
special term of court for Buncombe, begin-
ning on the 29th inst., and continuing two
weeks; to be confined to civil suits entirely.

From Capt. Drummond we learn that
rain has fallen at nearly all points on the
Raleigh St Gaston Railroad, while Capt.
Renn, of .the Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin- e,

tells us that places on the line of that road
have enjoyed equally good lrfck. Gen-

eral Johnstone Jones informs us that Pro-
fessor Neave has with the greatest ease se-

cured from the ninety-fiv- e brass bands in
the State twenty-eig- ht excellent performers,
to constitute the brigade band at Yorktown.
They will be assembled in Raleigh some
days before the troops leave for Yorktown.

R. F. Jones, Eaq-- , so well known here,.
died yesterday morning at his farm six
miles east of tbe city, after an illness of some
years, of dropsy. Mr. Jones was born and
raised in this city, and was about 37 years
of age. A gentleman from Bertie tells
us that the crops in that region are excel-

lent, and generally we believe near the
coast they will prove better than an average.
Bat in the interior, in the coUon as well as
the tobacco counties, the drought has been
severe, and the farmers will lose heavily.

- Dr. Charles W. Dabney, Jr. State
Chemist, is attending the meeting of the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science in Cincinnati. - --Bishop
Lyman, we are pleased to learn, is recover-
ing from the effects of his recent severe in
jury, though his arm is yet giving him
much pain, and he is rendered; partially
helpless. Rev. W. S. Lacy, pastor of
Euphronia and Buffalo Presbyterian
Churches, will spend a vacation of three
weeks North. He has been invited to fill
one of the pulpits in Newark, N. J., during
his absence. Mr. W. J. BeBt left for
Morebead yesterday, but will return on
Monday. He goes there to meet tbe en-

gineers of the Midland Road, who will be
prepared to submit tbe results of their
work. We learn from Mr. Best that he has
ordered forty new freight cars for tbe road

THE G IT
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H. H. Munson Vests.
D. MaoRae For rent.
Cronlt & Morbis For rent.
A. S. Aenold & Co. Wanted.
Cronly & Morris Auction sale.
A. L. F. Stetnken Sale of goods.
Parlor Concert Arion Quartette.
Jos. Steutbbrger & Co. Dissolution.

Local noti.
There was a delightful breeze

at the Sounds Sunday.

Mayor Smith was too indisposed
yesterday to attend to business.

Rev. T. Page Ricaud, of the
Fifth Street M. E. Church, preached to
quite a large congregation at Topsail Sound
on Sunday, where he assisted tbe pastor in
holding the quarterly meeting.

Housekeepers complain that
they are being swindled under the present
charges made by the scavengers. They
say they are just double what they were
under the arrangements of last year. This
wrong ought to be rectified.

There will bo music for dancing
on the family excursion to take place to-

morrow, tbe 24th inst., on tbe steamer
Passport, under the auspices of St. Thomas'
Catholic Church, and we are requested to
state that refreshments will be furnished
on board at city prices. The boat will
leave promptly at 9 o'clock.

Thanks to the committe of in
vitation, Capt. R. B. Lutterloh and Messrs.
E. Daingerfield, John C. Haigb, Jr., J. W.
Maultsby and F. B. Roberts, for a compli
mentary ticket to the 88ih Anniversary
Dinner of the Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry, to take place at the Fair
Grounds In Fayetteville to-da- y.

A nanawar Accident on Bandar.
Quite an exciting runaway, with a nar-

row escape from serious results, occurred
on Matket, between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, on Sunday afternoon. Mr. E. D.
Goodman and a young lady were returning
from the Sound in a buggy, when, just as
another buggy, occupied by Messrs. J. D.
VonGlahn andflGeo. R Dyer, passed them
on the street, the young lady, who was
driving, touched up the horse with her
whip, when he jumped so suddenly that he
severed one of the shafts of the buggy
where it bad already been broken and
patched by the owner, and the broken
shaft, striking tbe animal on the
legs, caused him to start to run-

away. At this juncture Mr. Goodman
attempted to aeizo the reins, but in the con-

fusion he pulled on only one rein, and thiB
turned the horse towards the sidewalk,
when tbe buggy collided with that occupied
by Messrs. Dyer and VonGlahn, (they hav
ing driven to one side to avoid that very
result), tbe shock capsizing Mr. Goodman's
buggy and throwing himself and the lady
upon the ground, when -- the horse broke
loose and ran. down the street with
parts of tbe broken Bhaft attached, causing
a scattering among the large number of pet
destriana on tbe sidewalks. In the mean-

time Messrs. Dyer and VonGlahn had dis-

mounted and were rendering all necessary
assistance to Mr. Goodman and his lady
companion, and the latter, who bad fainted
from tho shock and fright together, and
who had also sustained some slight bruises,
was assisted into Mr. C. H. Conoley's buggy,
who bad driven np in the meantime, and
was taken to her resldence.while Mr. Good-

man was placed in Messrs. Dyer and Von-Glah- n's

vehicle and taken to his home.
Fortunately no serious injury waB sustained
by either party.

Parlor Concert
By request, the Arion Quartette, assisted

by other amateur singers, will give a parlor
concert at Pice Grove, Capt E. H: Man-

ning's delightful resort-- ' at Wright8ville
Sound, this (Tuesday) evening,' August
23d. From a knowledge of the rtalent to
be brought out on the' oettsioh we ean
safely assure those who. attend that they
will be amply repaid for the trouble and
expense, to say nothing of the usual attrac-

tions incident to.a.trip to the seaside. The
wagonettes will leave Southerland's stables
at G P. M. to accommodate those who wish
to attend.

Foreign Export.
The Norwegian barque Adelheim was

cleared for Hamburg, Germany, yesterday,
by Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co., with
2,750 barrels of rosin ; and the schooner
TF. B. Mackie, for Portnau-P- f ince, Hayti,
by Messrs. E. Kidder & Sons, with 196,400
feet of pitch pine lumber aod 25,000 Bhin-gl- es.

;

September Cotton Keeelpta.
The port receipts of cotton for Septem-

ber, 1830 (August 28 to October 2, inclu-

sive), were 511,665 bales. For the same
period of 1879, they were 412,470 bales.
On account of the dry weather, causing
prematnre opening, it is highly probable
the receipts for September, 1881, will reach
600,000 bales.

Dally Weaiber Bulletin.
The following will show -- the etnte o

the thermamelefval tliQ slatious named, at
3.00 P. M.yesteray, Washington mean
time, and also tbe amount of rainfall in
inches for tho twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours; ' as lurnisbed by the Signs
Officer of thin city :

Temp. Rain fall. . Weather.
Atlanta 88 .18 " Cloudy
Auguetc... ...... 93 .03 Cloudy
Uharleston. 91 .08 Th'tng
Charlotte........ 88 .00 Cloudy
tiavana oa ,uu jrair
Key West. 91 r.00 Fair
Montgomery. .... 94 .00 Cloudy
runta Kasaa 87 .00 Jfair
Savannah ; 91 .00 Cloudy
Wilmington...... 86 .13 Cloudy
ueaaT neye. . . . . . ss .uu u air
PortEads........ 90 .00 Cloudy
fensacola... ... 87 .00 tjlear

The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, variable winds mostly
northeasterly, stationary temperature and
higher pressure.

Rainfall In tbe Cotton veil
The following is a statement of rainfall,

in inches and hundredths, at stations of
the Signal Service, U. S. A., in the Cotton
Belt, for week ending August 19, 1881

South Atlantic States Atlanta .08; Au
gusta .97; Charleston .43; Charlotte .16
Jacksonville 1.17; Savannah. 11; Smithville
.04.. Total 2.97.

Eastern Gulf States Cedar Keys .49;
Montgomery .17; Pensacola .30; Port Eads
29; Vicksburg .00. Total 1.25.

Western Gulf States Corsicana . .00;
Denison .00; Fort Gibson .00; Galveston
1.26; Indianola .00; Little Rock .01; San
Antonia .00; Shreveport .11. Total 1.27

Ohio Valley and Tennessee Cairo .00;
Chattanooga .10; Cincinnati .19; Indian
apolis .00; Knoxvilie .27; Louisville .00;
Memphis .78; Nashville .46; Pittsburgh
.09. Total 1.89.

Reports from Wilmington, Mobile and
New Orleans are missing.

masiatraiet' Court.
Mag Quince, colored, was arraigned be

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday, on a peace
warrant sworn out by Fanny Jackson, also
colored, and the defendant was required to
pay the costs and give bond in the sum of
$50 to keep the peace until the first Mon
day in November. .

Rose Brown, colored, was arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Fanny Jack
son, and also ior an assault, ana was
ordered to pay a fine of one penny and tbe
costs for the assault and to pay tbe costs
and give bond in the sum of $50 to keep
the peace until the first Monday in No-

vember.
David Brown and Ransom McMillan had

a hearing before Justice Millis on the
charge of assault and battery, and were
required to pay a fine of $1 and the costs.

Another Runaway.
A horse attached to a dray, which was

being driven by Mr. J. H. Strauss, ran
away'yesterday afternoon, on Chesnut, be-

tween Front and Water streets, and Mr.
Strauss was finally thrown from his dray
and received several severe cuts and bruises
by coming in violent contact with the stone
pavement, while the horse fell in front of
Mr. S.'a store, at the northeast corner of
Front and Water streets, and thus averted
what might have resulted in a still more
serious accident, as he was running directly
towards several colored women and others
on the sidewalk who were too frightened
by tbe threatened danger to be able to get
out of ihe way.

Will Leave TJa.
Gen. James H. Lane, of this city, has

been elected Professor of Mathematics in
tbe School of Mines and Metallurgy of Mis-

souri, a branch of the University of Mis-

souri, and has accepted the position. The
many warm friends of Gen. Lane in Wil-

mington, while regretting to lose him so
soon from among them, will bo glad to
bear that he has been tendered a position
so congenial to his tastes and inclinations.

Police Newt,
Aaron Jones, colored, was arrested Sat

urday night on the charge of committing
assault and battery upon Oscar Petersen, a
Norwegian sailor; and Fannie Gore, white,
well known in police circles, was arrested
for being drunk and disorderly on the
streets. Both cases were continued over
on account or the indisposition or tne
Mayor.

nrVRRFORTVfT" ACID PHOSPHATE
IN NERVOUS DEBILITY. I have used
Horsford'a Acid Phosphate in nervous de-

bility with most satisfactory results.
H. is. Sylvester, M. u., roruana, aio.

CITY JLVJEBIS.

THB MORNING STAR can always be had at the
following places in the city: The Parcel! House,
Harris' News Stand, and the Stab Office.

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN. Rev, Mr. .
Washington. D. C, writes : "I believe it to be all
wrong and even wicked for clergymen or other pab-li- c

men.to be led into giving testimonial to quack
doctors or vile staffs called medicines, bat when a
really meritorious article made of valuable remedies
known to all, that all physicians use and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it. I therefore
cheerfully and heartily commend Hop Bitters for
the good they have done me and my mends, firmly
believing they have no equal for family nae. I will
not be without them." Mew YorklJaptlst Weekly.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from, a
latter written to the "German Reformed Messen-
ger." at Chambersborgh, Pa.:

A BENEFACTRESS. Just open the door for
her, and Mrs. Winslow will prove the American
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. Of this we
are so sure that we will teach our HSusy" to say,
"A blessing en Mrs, Winslow," for helping her to
survive and escape the griping, colieking and teeth-
ing siege. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SY-
RUP relieves the child from pain, and cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, reduces
Inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the in-

fant safely through the teething period. It per-
forms precisely what it professes to perform, every
part of it nothing less. We nave never seen Mrs.
Winslow knew her only through the preparation
of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." If
we had the power we would make her, as she is, a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

that he cannot harein the "feast o
leaiton and flw of' champagne that
is alway a mafked feature of the
celebrations of the glorious old
'Independents," Brother Kyle wil

please see that "Company 11 has the
preference.

John AlcCultougb seems to agree
fully with Laurence Barrett in his
estunato of Henry Irving, the Eng
lish actor, who is almost worshipped
by the theatre-goers- . Ho says:

"Mr. Irviug is unquestionably the
most wonderful and versatile actor I
ever saw. His performance of Mam-le- t

is inexpressibly weird, poetic and
beautiful, and each line of the text is
read with scholarly care. It is a
different Hamlet from --the one accep
ted by most modern critics, but it is
one that will make a strong impres
sion on every thoughtful person."

When Irving and Edwin Booth
played together tho receiptaaveraged
$2,000 a night, whioh is considered a
tremendous business in England..

The Mayor of Raleigh is trying to
break up the fearful swearing in the
streets. Ho finod a negro boy $7 25
for his excessivo indulgence. There
is a great need of Buch examples in
Wilmington. The lato Dr. Thomas
P. Atkinson, for many years Mayor
of Danville, executed faithfully a Vir
ginia law against swearing in ; the
streets. The consequence was he sent
mors money to the State treasury
from that source than all tho remain
der of the State combined. A good
law first, then execute it.

The preliminary examination of
Capt. Henry W. Ilowgate'd case in
Washington unearthed some Signal
Service secrets. The Washington
Post says:

"The developments of yesterday in
the Howgate investigation showed
that tbe original amount of $40,000
would be ultimately increased to
$100,000. The peculations are found
not to have been confined to falsa
telegraph bills, bat extended to nearly
every branch of the expenditure of
the half million annual appropriation
for the Signal Service."

The Norfolk vegetable market, the
fish market too, is a great deal better
than Wilmington. Fish sell for
about one-ha- lf what they fetch here,
aud the following prices of vegetables
for last Saturday speak for them
selves :

"Irish potatoes, per peck, 5c:
ouions, per bunch, 5 cents; turnips, 3
to 5 cents a bunch; cabbage, 2 to 5c.
a head; oymblins, Co. a dozen; cu
cumbers, Go. a dozen; beets, 5c a
bunch; snap beans, 20c a peck; toma-
toes, 2c a quart; corn, 12c a dozen,
butter beans 10c a quart."

The New York detectives have
found a due to tbe stealing of the
body of the late A. T. Stewart from
St. Mark's churchyard.-- The New
York limes says :

"Under tbe direction of these
detectives, workmen yesterday began
to dig up a part of the ground in
Cypress Hills Cemetery, in a plot
belonging to Mr. John 1. linncie,
and the work will be continued until
the success or failure of the effort is
made apparent."

Tho Georgia Legislature declines
to make an appropriation for the
Yorktown Centennial. It had enough
of military parades in tho "late un-

pleasantness." It is now bending all
of its energies upon building up its
State and keeping it in the lead. It
is more concerned about tho Atlanta
Exposition than it is with speech-makin- g,

horn-blowin- g and military
cavorting. Georgia is practical and
sensible

The American Field) published at
Chicago at $4.00 ; per year, is an ad-

mirable weekly for the true sports
man. It is coudncted with excep-

tional ability and deserves success.
Its kennel department is especially
fine, but there is no department of the
paper that we read with more plea
sure than its advertising columns.
Dr. N. Rowe, known more generally
to sportsmen as "Mohawk," is tbe
editor and manager.

Spirits Turpentine.
John Robinson's oircus will bo

at Weldun September 6:b.
lialeiffh Christian Advocate re

miria a number of relieious revivals, with a
goodly number of converts.

A lad at Raleigh attempted
..iinMa hv tnlrlncr laudanum. hot theflUlkluw j O
stomach-pum- p proved too much for him.

Charlotte Observer; A hard-
ware merchant says that a( least $1,500 is
invested in bicycles in Charlotte, and still
we are not happy.

The WJlaon Advance takes the
Stab to taak 'for publishing the squib of
Editor Horn, of tho Meridian (Hiss.) Mer-

cury. We supposed even the Advance could
laugh over such an advocacy of "Old Nash.'


